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IjYrr, There, and the Other riacc.
j Ijc ruches ai iMtuiey a iur o iti.h

only 0 cents per yard, at-- r j

I i (
" a.it, parasols and fans at cost,

. !;t, v.. j

"
Sn ii'' sharp needles only five cent a

r.,lrt Stripy'-- .
n Kast CmiPinartKh ralf van stting to

tli hy a swarm of tie other day. j

r. lini'lit If nucil mmmi to rtrpieuuti
t lK)ardcrs, some thirty of whom

i n Minn..
h ill from 1'ittf.Knrgn.

n.l now Johnstown talks about raising
iiwitiaiiv. Well, tetter late than

'f course that the game is j

rt!wT. rrnv
worth the r"v,l,'r'

1 little rhUd of Mr. David NcsMt, of

piV-vi'.'.- e, was severely scalded on Satur-- 1

)v Ut ' y tl") "I'sl ,?i,,Sct' a quantity of hot

Iini raw bounetR and hats, and
. ... ri.i. I u nnw r1iiini7nnt

',i ,.r,.;it:v rri,,f;8 at ei?, Foster &'
(tuliui's, .J"hiitt"wn.
'jjr. .Miirtin McIonald, of Upper Tfos--

pit, haI one ui nw "j
Tiii.-Im-p wl.ilc nt work in one of the C. I.

the other day.,, ort; i!iiiis
An :ittirtiooti train, to ronfinnn until

,., s.aori at t'rPsoa Springs closes, has
t,.,.n jint on our Uranch rad. A "mighty
,.,.i,vnni. !if arrangement that same.

Ir. HorTioati, surgeon Centist of this
ji'.a. ' f ii! he at Piallitzin on Monday. Per--

.,n th y who have teeth to part with
plionM prepare to pari vrmi inrm in.

A ymmg man employed in a Pittsburgh
j..!. printing otfii e h:ul one of his feet atn-iutat-

;it tlio ankle, a day or two ago, by

Ifinc eaimht iu surne part of the machinery.
Six prisoners dug out of the I ndiana jail

..i. Thur-h- iy of last week. Just how fiy
ili l it ne hsve not yet learned, but that

M'etns to bo a very excellent one to

f.-- f a ,iv from.
j. iriit. t;-- v. l.atta was recently votel a

.t ,i'l'.l cane hy t. Vincent's eongrega.
j v. : rcland county, be leading bis

i , Mr. I. Williams, of Latrobe, by"

lit ;! o majority.
A I'tint'iiiaiigii lioronghlad named Jenks,

!;; amusing liiinlf at Wood vale, pu Sun-i- !
.w . v j imping from one freight oar to an-o- 'i

o !. t'r'.'. to t in" ground and sustained
h!:'h-1- may prove fatal.

It 1m mentioned as a noteworthy
l ut tti-.i- t aciti.-euo- f Kbensbnrg traveled six-t't'- ii

iu; tho other day with n well rilled
t i 'ti'.e uf reil-ey- i; in his satchel, and yet he
tii.Iu't '"smile" once on the wav.

-- Mr. Win. McNullis, of Clearfield town--t- ,
- saikl to have eighteen a.-ie- s in pota-t-t

.. run', if liu is rewarded with even an
ji-dd- . 1:1s potato croj this fall will

."f nU it f,7u) bushels.
Mr.- -. Margaret Jlleh, au apparently

woman residing in Johnstown, was
'.jtilit to jail liere Wednesday night for
-- ikini,' lier lnisb;uid on the head lth a
'm iniiii'tinc a frightful wound.

A P.altinioro brewer named Jacob Mil-- ;

.r, u !:o was riVMtlcatiug in Itedfur.l on the
".': wnt home and fell through ahatch-- i

iv :wo days aff-- r and was killed instantly,
.'f rr! ibvft rusticate at Bed fori!.

Mr. and Mrs. "Abraham Bartlehangh,
a eM and mnch respeeteil resick-nt- s of

!"'iliieliana township, tioth died of typhoid
'' vr within two days of cai-i- i other the
' wtw Friday and the former on Sunday
Turning 'as.

.tames tiritYi ii, Esq., of Johnstown, for-- :
n r.v liegiwter and KttCordcr of this county,

at Mrphans Court Bale, a few days
U'. tit - well know n hotel property of Lan-i'"- 'i

iMna'.d, dee'd, in Cambria borough,
i .r whi.-l- be. paid S'i.!''.

-- It would seem after all that the mati
SiLi'h, hu-- e death by falliugtY n train uear
Wi'inur we rerordd last week, was not
kii.t-J- , is reported, but merely had his skull
f:"a tur.'tl, from which injury he is recoveri-
ng a rapi.l'.y as eould bo expected.

T!if S'Mire.ne Court of I'cnnsyl v.ania has
j''"t r mtd an ohl decision that in the

of thy highways, a county, township,
fr iininii'ipaljty is liable for any damages rc- -

s'l'fini; from neglect of duty in keeping tho
highways in a proper state of rejair.

Ji'itadrop of rain has fallen within a
TiV.ua ei" two miles in and around New
o";:a Vista, Rod ford county, (or had not
'".; to v:i:liin ten days past,) since the autumn
"f i f course the grain and hay crops
in that region are hardly.worth harvesting.

Mr. Kgel, 0f I'arkstown, near Jhns-'-m- i,

was rar!y killed, on Saturday niorn- -

'".5 in cunseijiience of a team of horses
a;? ii to a coal wagon becoming uninan-i:- 1

it.e l running into the vehicle in which
1" on his way to market with a load of
''''i!.:.'s.

I'lnlel Sparge, a well-to-d- o farmer llv-'- i
near Allniansville. Clearfield county,

'"'.!;rni;tf,l suicide on Tuesday morning of
i.iM week hy shooting himself through tho

h a gun, the muzzle of which lie
I"it under his chin and then pulled the trig-G'- T

with his toe.
iVter Gonghnour, a brakeman on the a

l train at Eist Conetnaiigh, was run
"v.-- l.y an engine Wednestiay afternoon and
k'i; u;ied ii juries which are almost certain
'' P 'Hl,,i e death, if indeed it has not already
I!' 'it T.'ii.'.I . l.-- v .... ..,. tv sitrt ,iui m t iiiodcii unit
ternary h s injured very severely.

The three most difficult thing are, to
k'-- a sm ret, forget an injury, and make

Hof one's leisure ; and three of the
te,f things are, to Tisit Mills' cheap cash
t'fe, se'.,., t liiU of goold to please yoa,

aJ pay for them cash down provided of
"nrv ijave the wherewithal to do that

is fua to "flidcon's Band" ia not
.lrtJ aath to other peop'.e but what might

'nil o oth r people may possibly be
'5h to some of the yiihhjone, if they don't

himnier down on their lelween rnid- -

'tt and daylight revelries. There is a
yon know, when forbearance ceases to

virtue
We nre pluasenl to uote-- the tying of the

fl&i-tia-l km.t which bin together for life
Mr greatly etu-eme- l frietid, Mr. IClniand
jmit, rf Wiltuore, and our no lesti egtlma-t!- e

lady ftivnd iaid correspondent. Miss L.
Khnrkhart, of JaCksou township, which
liapy event took place in Huntingdon on

Mar 0m1 ImnirtifullT blesa them.
fa b?' world and ete'rually reward them in f

the next. '

Two boys named Kcegan and T5ari:a le
made their escape, from the IfolliUayshorg

I jail, on Friday hast by crawling through the
wlnt.otv of tbeir cell, an aperture of scarcely
five inches, and then seot.rini access to the

I Jail yard by rheans of a plank, from whence
, tl.ey emerge by climbing the wall and
jumping to the grouml.

Win. Blaine, eldest son of Mr. Abraham
Jllaine, the colored barber in this place, is
ly'njr nt th point of rteMri, his disease being
typhoid fsver. Wi'Iini is sn exemplary
and much esteemed voting man, and we are
sure that e-- erv one in the community will
be sorry to hear of his death, which is likely
to occur at any moment.

Life should e full of earnest work
our hearts tindasheil by foitnne's frown;
let perseverance conquer fate, and merit
seize the victor's crown; but while ambition's
goal is sought, it. should he borne In mind
by all, that the cheapest "duds" that e'er

. Vu.n..l.' .,.1.1 Kl.nt..l. "Ml.:krnii k nj w iiiiuij ci viviiiiii
Hall, 109 Clinton street, Johnstown.

The military orjjnnization talked of in
Johnstown is taking the shape of an artillery
company. At least there is an effort being
made to raise one of that kind, and the
probabilities are that it will le a success.
One hundred and sixty members are neces
sary before any kind of a battery short of
assault and battery can be obtained.

Chap. Stabler, a native of Holland, aged
about 35 years, was injured ao badly at tbe
cast end of the Clallitzin tunnel, od Monday
morning last, by being struck by the Pitts-
burgh Kxpress west, that he will probably
die. He was a wayfaring man, and was of
course walking on the track when he met
his terrible fate. He has been taken to the
Blair county poor house for treatment.

Harry, son of Mr. Isaac Crawford, of
this place, cut one of his hands slightly not
long siuce, and afterwards, while pulling up
some potato stalks which Paris green had
been sprinkled, bad the misfortune to get
some ef the poison into the wound, and the
result was that the hand and arm became
very much swollen, and for a time it wai
feared that tho limb would have to bo am-
putated.

Tho "Everlasting Dress Protector," im-

proved, which can le iwinglit nowhere else
in Ebensbnrg than at M. It. Oat man's, lias
tire advantage of being wafer-proo- f, noiseless
and light in weight ; can be mbbed off when
soiled, and being pliable, can bo gathered to
fit the shape of any garment. As a dress
protector it is unsurpassed, and next to a
personal protector in shape of a good hus-
band, it is well worthy of feminine favor.

Don't let your angry passions rise lie-cau- se

your neighlKJts advertise, and there-
by drive away dull times; bnt boldly do like
IIesaSt Brother, who kindly tell and show
all other men how they can save their dimes
by giving them a business call at their great
clothing mart, Oak Hall, where prices low
aud clothing neat are sure tho wants of all
to nvet. 2U and 243 Main Mreet, Johns,
town.

A lad named Michael Barry, while bath-
ing iu the Conemaugh river at Lower Miners-vill- e,

ou Wednesday Rfternoon last, ven-
tured beyond Ids depth and was carried
down by the current, and had it not been
fur the prompt aid rendered by a man work-
ing in the vicinity, lie would nndoubtvdly
have been drowned. As it was, more than
half an hour's rubbing was found necessary
to bring him back to consciousness.

E. It. McCrum, Esq., senior editor of
the A'.toona Tribune, disposed of his interest
in that money-makin- g establishment, on
Saturday last, to his late partner, II . C.
Dern, Esq., ami designs to make Colorado
his future home. The price paid we did not
learn, bnt the price asked was ? 1 0,000. As
the outgoing and instaylng proprietors are
both thorough gentlemen, they hav6 our
sincere wishes for their long-continu- pros-
perity.

Death has deprived Wilmore of one of
Its best citizens in the person of Mr. Samuel
Kephnrt, who died of consumption on Satur-
day morning last, aged about 3H years. No
man In the county enjoyed more fully or
deserved moe freely the confidence and
esteem of everybody than did Mr. Kephart,
and now that Lo has passed away there are
none, wo are confident, who will not bo
sincerely sorry that one so worthy of a long
life has been consigned to so early a grave.

The New York State Teachers' Associ-
ation invites tho knights of the birch in this
State to join them in their thirtieth anniver-
sary, at Fredonia, on the 27th, 28th and 20th
of this mouth, and as an inducement to do
so offor them free rides on the Dunkirk,
Allegheny Valley and Pittsburgh railroads,
one-foui- th rate9 for return on the Erie rail-
road, ft free excursion to the bluffs on Lake
Erie, and lots of chin music from some of
the )est educators in the country. Who
wants to go?

Some miscreants entered the house of
Geo. Johns, at Blairsville, on Friday night
last, during the absence of the family, and
affer carrying all the clothing down stairs,
set fire to tho carpet, much of which, besides
a fine bureau, several chairs and a few pic-

tures, were consumed, and yet we are told
that the bed in the room was not burned, al-

though the heat broke a number of window
panes, and that the fire eventually died out
for want of material to work on. All which
may lie true, hut we would almost as toon
believe a good lie.

Scalp Ievel, this county, is said to have
"spook" which makes a sweeping noise at

midn'ght along the partition of the domicil
it patron'zos, and M It is holivd to be the
spirit of a woman who was murdered (?)
there some years ago, the presumption is
that she i still following the bent of her in-

clination in the house-cleanin- g line. In
these days, remarks Easly of the Trihunr,
the matter of "spooks' is langhed at, and
when a good opportunity is offered to son one
thp same should be embraced at onco. Con-

sidering the sex of this particular "spook,"
no doubt Easly would like to practice what
he preaches by embracing her.

Miss Theresa Gnering, a young Pitts-
burgh lady at present sojonrning in Loretto,
succeeded yesterday morning, with the aid
of two other young ladies and something 4

less than A rart-loa- d of pebbles, In dispatch-
ing a huge (?) snake on one of tho loard-walk- s

in that goodly village. The act is re-

garded as one of great intrepidity, and Miss
Ottering, who is really the heroine of the oc-

casion, having dealt the blow which settled
the varmint, is just now receiving tbe con-

gratulations of her many friends on tho bra-
very And manifested by her
in so trying a situation. The victim of her
well-directe- d blows, it may le proper to say,
was what is known as a garter snake, a spe-

cies of reptile which seldom exceeds the
in the length of its caudal

An l'Koi:TrsATK FAMav- -i ftnffii.'nr
' Aci-i'- tTJif xnitinrf in Demh. The readers of
, elinin
, happened to Miss tferhiiA Oeist, of Franklin
township, in the latter part of March last:

' 11 ' rn mind that she ran against
wall in the dark with an

tulnWer ntui broUe it one of tnft framBents
striking her on the neck and inflicting a mr:
ver wound that caused her friends rr

' dei,'?i,r of her life ; but, fortnnately, by
careful nursing and excellent treatment shet rocovpr,(1l Atm,n th M, t1n,e K broTnPr

; pot into a serious trouble and is still nit tiering
i the Palty of outraged law. . We now have

1 V,"?' l,,Ls A1'
Stance, accident to a meniticr of tho

! sarce family : Miss TenDie Gcist, sister of
! Jennie, has resided in the family of John R.
I 1fffrl(- - es of Warriorsmark, for a number
I of years. On Friday of week before last

Mr: T,owri took Miss ait. win. other
J members of his family otit riding, and on
their retnrn Miss Geist, while in the act. of
fPBg from tb carriage, in some manner

trk II tv rvlt f r tho nbiU and
was precipitated with her breast against a

' ....... 1 1 1..J 1 L . "
ni uuc oi( miu nil wremy IUJIlIt?11 lULriUHl'
ly that she diwdfrohi the effects of the injury
on Sunday morning following. We deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family. They
have truly had mnch sorrow and aflliction.
May they be able to bear up nobly under it
all. Huntingdon Journal.

The Altooxa Railroad Shops. The
new and extensive addition to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company's work-shop- s at,
Altoona renders the establishment the moft
complete in this country. The new building
is about 8K) feet long by seventy wide and
is built uf brick, ttus side wall being from
eight to twelve feet thick and one story
high, with arched roof. It is known as the
machine shop, where the engines are "set
up" or put together. A single line of track
euters the building from either end, but in-
side there are three tracks. A locomotive
"ordered to the shops" is taken just over
the threshhold of the building, when it is
picked up by a patent crane costing $42,000
and carried either upside down, sideways,
or in other positions to any part of the shop.
If A new boiler or fire-bo- x is needed, tho
engine is torn apart iu a jiffy ; tbe parts are
piled on the plaiforru floor, the floor is low-
ered to the basement, and the boilers are
taken to the lioiler shops. The boiler being
renewed it is carried back and the locomo-
tive is set up again ready for the road. A
spectator might stand looking in amazement
while a locomotive disappears by piecemeal
before ho could realize the situation. The
shops at Altoona are a wonderful study for
the lovers of machinery. Iu the language
of the "gang boss," they "have a lathe which
will do everything but talk." Harritburg
1'utrwt.

We have received the second number of
Wiik Awakk, the new Boston magazine
for iirls and Boys. It opens with an ex-
quisite engraving of a French painting,
"The Little Shepherdess," which also is tho
subject of a poem by Itev. Dr. S. F. Smith.
"The opening etory, "Two Fortune Seek-
ers," by the "Little Classics" man, Rossiter
Johnson, is charged with lioys humor and
men's philosophy. Mrs. Clara Doty Bates,
who, by tho way, is one of the best writers
of children's poetry in tbe land, contributes
"Tony." "Young Kick" Miss Eastman's
serial, is excellent. "Benjamin Franklin,"
by Kev. Dr. Chaplin, is appropriate, centen-nia'il- y.

"A May Marriage" is a graceful
jxiem by that young-hearte- d Chicago divine,
liev.Sam'l Duflield. Miss Farman's "Cook-
ing Club" enjoys itself hugely. "How to
Amiiso the Babies' is charmingly written
and charmingly illustrated. "A Queer
People Their Children" is worth perusal
judging from this article all the Queer
Children lack is the Widf. Awake. "Fran-kie'- s

Troubles," "Grandma's Pocket," and
"Where did it go ?" are each veritable bits
of child-lif- e. The Guessing-Peopl- e and the
Singing-Peopl- e are each wdl served.

Price $'2.no perlannnin. I. Lothrop & Co..
publishers, 38 and 40 Corn Li 11, Boston.

Cp axd Doixo. The temperance menof
this vicinity, to the number of twenty or so,
including representatives from Monster ami
Cimhria townships, all of whom propose to
vote as they shot, so to speak, met at Wil-
liams' Hall, in the East Ward, on Friday
evening last, and after adopting the Prohi-
bition platform of the State as their senti-
ments, firmly resolved to support the Tem-
perance candidates nominated for State off-
icers. The meeting was addressed by Kev.
T. K. Jones, Mr. John J. Evans, and others.
A resolution was also adopted looking to the
securing of able speskers from abroad to
address the people on behalf of the Temper-
ance cause previous to the election, ami a
committee was appointed to peenro funds
for defraying the necessary expenses of the
compaign. Another meeting is to be held at
the same place this (Friday) evening, to
which the friends of the cause are respect-
fully invited. It is expected that not less
than thirty votes will l polled for the Tem-
perance ticket in this borough alone.

A man named Thomas Lindsey was ar-
rested in Hollidaysburg on Thursday night
last while in the very act of lighting the gas
in Mr. F. McCoy's store preparatory to help-
ing himself to whatever came in "his way,
the parties who nablied him having leen ly-
ing in wait for his coming, it being known
for eighteen months past that somebody was
in the habit of entering the store upon vari-
ous occasions after it was closed for the
night, and making away with tobacco, cigars,
candy, loose chanffe, etc. When arrested
Lindsey implicated anotber'man named Mi-
chael McFarland, al'.eging that he had made
the key and was with him in a former raid
on the same store, but there are not a few
who doubt his story. McFarland, however,
was arrested and held in 8O0 bail, Lindsey
in the meantime managing to escape from
a back room injustice Leet's office while
McFarland's hearing was going on, since
when he has not been heard from.

I Tottr Li pp. Worth Teh Cexts?
Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-lod-y

complains of disease during their lif.When sick, the object is to get well. Now
we say plaioly that no person in this world
w ho is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint and its effects, such as Indigestion,
Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, De-
pressed Spirits, Biliousness, ,fec, can take
(Ikekn's ArotTST Flower without, getting
relief ar.d cure. If you doubt this, go to
your Druggists. Lemmon & Murray, Eliens-burn- ,

or V. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
and get A sample lottle for 10 (rents and try
it. Kegular size 75 cents. Two doses will
relieve you.

Made to Last. An exchange paper tells
altout a suit of clothes found at the foot of a
tree from which the occupant appeared to
have lioen eliminated by a flash of lightning.
A suit of clothes that could stand such a
pressure as that mast surely have lieen bought
at. tho popular clothing store ofGodfrey Wolf,
Twelfth street, next door to tbo post-offic- e,

Altoona, for it is well known that for dura-
bility of make and material, as well as for
beauty of style and cheapness of price, the
clothing kept by Wolf is unapproacbed and
unapproachable.

"The picnic's far behind ns, Kate; 'twill
take them long to find ns, Kate; there's a
world of bliss in a harmless kiss, and no one
near to mi ml us, Kate." She said she'd
rather notengage in such delightful pastime,
as it might nt tiA8 tho new dress she had just
purchased from Myers & Lloyd, who, by
tho way, have the finest stock and sell at
as low prices as any other merchant in Ebcn-hurg- .

PnoTOrt turns. When you visit Pitt,
burgh call at the Photoeraphic establish-
ment of n. L. II. Dabbs, No. 46 Sixth street,
opposite tho St. Clair Hotel. You will find
there one of the finest assortments of Pic
lures west of the mountains. - Mr. Dahhs
has no superior in his profession. Best light
and finest rooms in the two cities.

. TVst quality of ladies' gaiters $2 per pair,
At Btehlejr's,

TAeml Corretpotuience.
Washington Twp July SO, lRTSt

Bear Frkrmaw As I am not a verv hrarwcorrespondent, nof very remarkable for' tellinjr
tbe truth; I thought it best io keep quiet for a
time tn order to (rive gentttmen and srhofctrs anopportunity to exhibit the rich and immeasur-
able profusion of knowledg-- which they pos-
sess. However, as none of those rroeried per-eouejr- es

have put In an appearance, I will en-den-

in the future, as Iu the past, to send you
an occasional scrawl.

The weather for the past week or more, nsyou are probably aware, has been exceedinglyshowery and or course unfavorable for ".

The ruin i desceudinir in torrents as
I write, end (time of the weather wise predicta Hood tiefore the weather finnllv settles.Mrs. Mary Brnwley. who was prostrated andseverely shocked tiy the sme stroke of liht-nin- ir

whicli killed her liiishaiid not long since,is steadily recovering and will ere long be re-
stored to her usual health and vijror.

Mr. John Mc.MhIioii is still suffering" from the
etTectsof a painful mishap which betel him notlong since, caused by a common sewtnjr needle,
which was probably concealed in his sock, pen-
etrating and remaining in one of bis feet whilebewRS the net of drawinu on his boot.

Mr. J. S. Kiel, the entei prising proprietor oT
the Washington House at Is'o. , hti recentlymade several important improvements Hbouthis hotel with a view to seourtmr and sceom-modntiu- tr

summer sojourners. He will have itIn rendiiMjsn for the centennial year, if not forthe waning days of the present season.
Nearly all the coal banks in this township

have been idle for almost two months past, butwhether it Is for want of orders for coal or be-
cause of a "little unpleasant"' existing between
tho operators and the Pa. R. K. Co. iu regard tocurs. I tm not prepared to say.

Mr. t in. Pringle. of Portage, who had a se-
vere bemmorhage some two weeks ago, is con-
valescing slowly, with a fair prosect for hisultimate recovery.

Mr. Mark fturk. formerly of this rownshfp,
now of Harristmrg, has hoen sojourning with
bis numerous friends in this vicinity for thepast few days.

A large and commodious school house is Incourse of erection in this township an addi-
tional fact indicative of the interest which ourenterprising directors manifest ou behalf ofpopular education, the succens of which they
have really at heart and are doing their best topromote.

1 wonder If M. T. has his potatoes plnnted
yet. I hope he has, nd if so "presume that he
is yoking the bugs by this time, which he no
doubt understands thoroughly.

And now I must bring my scribbling to aclose, having nothing more to write about. Itrust you will nx this up for me and make itread something like common sense, if that ispossible.
Please excuse bad grammar. More anon.

Yours, Ac, Qvwcy.

Cotnm unlcatlons.
A DISSERTATION ON THE TARTFF.

bocGHvu.i.E, Fi.a., July 12, 1875.
Mr. EniTOR The Tariff question, which Is

the most vexatious of all vexatious topics, sure-
ly demands the services of my powerful pen in
the crisis into which the Republican party has
precipitated us. Daniel Calhoun and John O.
WetiHier had their say. each in their time, on
this momentous subject, but they are dead
now, both of them, and their united mantle bus
fallen on my shoulders; at .'east such is my
opinion in full.

Without dealing iii generalities, I will at the
Start sink mr pick into harrt pan.

Tariff, n., Fr tarif, Sp. ami Pg.. tariffa.1 It,
tarifa, from ar, ta'rif, to know, to inform, to

(Com.) in) Properly, a list or table r
goods with tho duties or customs to be paid for
the same, either on importation or exportation,
whether such duties are imposed by the gov-
ernment of a country or agreed upon by theprinces of two countries holding commerce
with each other, (lit A list or table or dutiesor customs to be paid on goods imported, ex-
ported, or otherwise.

Tit wonn TAsirr.
Br some authors the word Turin is thought

to be derived from Tarifa, a town in Spain (as
I am told! at the entrance to the Srrsits of

wlx-r-e duties were formerly collected.
Tarifa. In point of populnti ni. is larger thanIoiighvillc, from whence I write, or Carroll-tow- n,

in jour county, world-wid- e renowned as
the centre of the unversu. but my privateopinion, intensified by certuin hi cliaiclogical re-
searches lately bad by me in Maine, is t hat Tar-
iff is a corruption of too-roii- ji or larrttff. i loth-Hen-

V. Carey and Cyrus Elder entertain a like
view, and hence I am not unique in my position
tl aU

Tltr TARIFF ITSKXF.
It will ho doubt be a d fficult matter to or-

ganize and carry out a proteutive policy that
will bear equally upon all tho industrial inter-et- s

or the country at the same time, sooner orlater, and consequently men representing dif-
ferent Interests of the country advocate s dlf-ere- nt

policies In regard l tne Tariff as they do
Iu regard to the plnutbix of gcoe In order to
raise gooseberries or tho cutting and boiling of
straw for the cultivation of strawberries.

Hoop polen and vineirar slings, if judiciously
used, promote good Intentions in the hearts ofCongressmen.

This to be continued sooner or later, as the
of the country may require.

With sacred, sunny and social thoughts, I
remain Yours, on Tariff, IIaaI

P. S. The tariff on gooseberries should tie fully
as great as is now charged on wild cucumbers,teaberries, and Iteeclnoi )mits of any kind, in-
cluding hogs, hominy, and other vegetables not
herein mentioned.

lour8,asR4, Baa AOAtK.

Letter from the West.
Columbus, Ino., July 19, 1T5.

Ma. Editor Our usually quiet city was In-
tensely excited about l.iit) o'clock this morning
by the discovery of fire In the store-roo- m of
Mr. L Silverman, on the south side of the Pub-
lic Square. The alarm was given and the fire
com puny was promptly on hand, but before
sufficient pressure could begot up at the water
works the building had fallen in, and the resi-
dence of Mrs. Anna I. Parrel) adjoining was in
flames, but fortunately three streams of waterwere brought to bear in time to save this pro-
perty from destruction. The l.iss is estimated
at about 0,UU0, on which there is an insurance
of only 2,xoi.

The scaffolding on tho Opera House now In
course of erection in this city gave way on Sat-
urday morning and precipitated five bricklay-
ers to the joists of the second floor, injuring
them so badly that two have since died and the
other tiiree will doubtless soon follow.

The weather has been itifensly hot here for
a month past, and during the last ten days the
thermometer has ranged from S5a to 105.

We have had two or three showers here this
summer which laid the dust on the street from
six to eight inches underwater. Several blaxta
of fresh air at tne same lime blew the horns off
everything that had horns and turned the bal-
ance wrong end up.

Tho wheat crop is not an average this year In
Tntbann.aud as for fruit it has ''gone where the
woodbine twlneth." The thermometer 1 think
did not stand more than 100 atxive frezo when
the fruit crop was nipped in the buri.

Politics are a rather stale commodity here atpreseut, although a few fanatics or monoma-
niacs are endeavoring to excite sectional preju-
dices with a view to political success in ",6; butyou know a barking dog never bites. Hence
there is naught to fear.

The Fkfem an is the most welcome visitor ofthe kind that has ever crossod the threshold ofour In w -- shop. It seems to sparkle, so to speak,
like dew-drippi- verdure in the morning sun-
light, or like briaht pebbles at the bottom of a
clearspring. At least such is the impression it
makes on the minds of some folks hero who
rc:id It nftener than thev do their prayers.

That the editor of the
Fuekman isns sound in health as he is in poli-
tics, and as sure of being the next County Treas-
urer as I am that he deserves it, is tho sincere
wish of his friend, O. F. L.

Ir. Kinney (nmpniinil Hymn of Itn- -
fhu g guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old nge, painful or sup-
pressed menstruation, leucorrlnca or whites,gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
Jiright's disease, brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and
all diseases of a specific or constitutional na-
ture, regardless of duration, age or sex. Coin-poun- d

Syrup of Ituchu is a positive and rndical
cure. For salo by Leumo.i A Murray", Ebcns-
burg, Pa.

O BIT I' ART.
C5LASS. Died, in Altoona, on Sunday, July

18th, 1875, of cholera infantum, tir.oio'iiK W.,
infant son of Thos. J. and Allie M. Glass, aged
7 months and 13 days.

FOX. Died, In Collinsvllle. III., on Sundnv,
May aid. 175, Oi.ara E., daughter of David W.
nml Sarah E. Fox, agifd 7 years, 2 months and
10 days.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
annnal meeting ef the slocks

holdess of tho Cresson Springs Company will be
held at the Mountain Hoilse. Cresson Springs,
t'smbria county. Pa., on Mosoav, At otrsT 3l.1875, at 12 o'clock, m. Election lor President and
Directors same day and place.

JAS. K. M'ULVRE, Secretary.
Jhly 23, l?75.-2- t.

NOT I CE. Having purchased and
with .JOSEPH YAflXER the follow-

ing described personal property, to Wit: 1 bay
mare. 1 cnw, 1 buggy and harness. S toveS, 4 bed-
steads and bedding. 1 clot tics prfess. 1 bureau, and
2 sets blacksmith tool. I hereby oajiiion all per-So-

ugainst interfering with saiil property.
CON HAD V EAGER.

Chest Twp., July 1, IS75, t.-- at.

TOUCH NOT ! The following ce--
tit I'lUllj, IV Wll 1 COW, A CilSIl
I oled sled. 1 lr Sled, 1 log efcUht t laddie, 1 cook' store and uteasi Is, 1 tehatre.ssM t clock, bought

by me at constable's sale otl the 17th instant, hag
! beea left With the former owner, Ambrose Ijaxt-- .
ZBT,ori)arr townfhip, until called for by me. All

J Interference With Said property Is hereby forhtd--
"n. jir,i-t- t A. UHAV.Susquehanna Twp., July 23, iS75.-3- t.

TWTOTICE. All persons are hereby
cautioned against meddling with cer-

tain personal effects bought by meat PherllTs sale
on Jnty eth, 1S7. as th property of Charles V.
M'CoMniE, and left with him during tnv pleasure,
the same being desordn-- d as follows: All the po- -
laiocs, wni'ni an.i corn In tne grouml on Ins lilv.iii- - .

Isos. 1 cooking stuv. 1 corner cupboard, t tble
l urusicau mi.i ncuuing, i nnK, a,r.U all tne logs
and htmber At hu mitC

.tnSF.PIt A. OR AY.
pSnsqnebahnA Twp., Jaiy a, 1875. --3U

of SETTLEMENT
with the Supervisors of Allegheny Twp.

rot tile year 174 :

Jims O. Marrr, Supervisor, Dr.
To ameant of his Duplicate 549 71

cash tax 18J83' " received for locust tree l no
' " on Work Duplicate... 60 31

73 85
Or.

By work done by taxable $JS 21
rdrr paid 41 M

" Kxonerations . 0 3)
loo days' rvlcs at 1.50 jn day 150 ou
Cash paid tor sleeper for bridge 60

" Commission nn (Tash Duplicate. 9 14
ain'nt paid Auditors ninf Town-

ship :erk 1200
" ain't paid for nso of oliice 7o 4.720 44

Balance due Township $ 63.41

Thomas Mci.lm, Supervisor, Da.
To amount tf his Duplicate .494 2S
" " cash tax . 14 Si

019 09
Cn.

By work dons by taxables 428 m
" exonerations . 0 39
" orders paid . 31 33
" amount paid for hammer . 2 60

" plans . 1 32
" services. 7VX days at 1.60 p. d.. 107 25

additional exonerations for land
returned to Commissioners... 2 69

commission on cash tax 7 74 "7 30

Balance due Township f 31 79

JOSEPH CRAMER. Trensnrer of Allegheny
District for the school year 1875:

Dr.
To amount of Implicate. l,3t0 57
" " " State appropriation 2n5 13
" from M. Slsk, late Treasurer. 70 90

received from county for nso of
school house for election purposes.. 10 50

1,877 10
Or.

Bv vouchers paid 41
exonerations . 70 OS

" commission on Duplicate 67 54
" com'n on Slate appropriation 4 10 1,822 OR

Balance due School District 65 02

Wk. the undersigned Anditors of Alleicheny
Township, do hereby certify that we Carefully ex-
amined t lie duplicates and vouchers of J.C. Mrlov
and Thomas Mullen.'Supervlsors, and of Joseph
Cramer, Treasurer of Allegheny Township School
District, and And the above to lie true statements.

Witness our hands, this 12th dav" of June, 1S75.
J. TIMI.1NM', 1

.TOH N C. KRAI )I,KY, Audi tors.

.1. A. KCKKNUOIlK. )
Attest Joseph lloorie, Twp. Clerk.

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYER- S.

accordance with an Act of the General Asi
seinhly of this Com tnn wealth, approved the

Mh day of April, A. D. IS72, "relating to the col-
lection of Taxes in tho County of Cambria."
notice is hereby given to the fax-paye- rs resid-
ing in the dist riots below named, that the Coun-
ty Treasurer, in complianee with the seeond
section of said Act, will attend at the places ofholding the Borough end Township elections
on the foMowing named days, for tne purpose
of recei lug the County, Poor and State Taxes
assessed for the year 1S75:
For Wilmore Borough. Thursday. August 5th.

Snmmerhtll Township, Friday. " flth.
Wnshtngton " Saturday. Aug. 7th." Summitvilio Borough. Monday, August :h.
tinllltzin - Tuesday, 101 h." Oallltsln ' Wednesday, 11th." Ioretto Borongh. Thnrsdav, 12th.' Allegheny Township, Friday, 13th.
Munster Saturday, 14th.
Chest Springs Borouah. Monday, 19th.
Cleartiuld Township, Tuesday, " 17th.
White Wednesday. "

" Chest Twp., at Olen Conn ell, Thursday. Ang.
19th, Jyt A. Anna's. Friday, Aug. 20th;

CarroIlen Borough, Monday, August 23d.
arroll IWwnship, Tuesday, 24th.

Barr Wednesday," Siis(tiehanna Twp., Thursday, 26th.
Cambria Township. Friday. " 27th." West Ward, Kbensburg. Saturday, Au?. 2Sth.
Jackson Township, Monday, August 8.tth." HUckltt-- Tuesday. tint." Fjiet Ward, Ebenshurg. Wednesday. Sept. 1st.

And, in accordance with the second sectionof said Act, on all tsxoapaid to the Treasurer
before the 1st day of September there will be a
reduction of fivk hekckxt., while Ave percent,
will he added to ail unpaid taxes, and placed in
tho hands of a constable.

A. D. CHISTE. County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Oilice, Kbensbnrg, July 10, 1875.-- t.

GHERIFF'S SALES By virtue ofJ sundry writs of Pewf. Krporu, issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas ot Otnbria coun-ty and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Shle. atthc Opera House In Johnstown,on Sati hoav. the 3lt day of Jtn.v, inst., at 1
o'clock, p. M- the following real estate, to wit :

All tho right, title and Interest of Henry Barn-har- t,

of. in and to a piece or parcel of land situate
in Yoder township, Cambria county. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Itnrkley on the west. Joseph
Miller on the north. Turnp'iko on tho east, Mleh'l
Barnhart on the south, containing ten acres, all
cleared, haying thereon erected a t wo story plank
house unit plank barn, now in the occupancy of
Henry Barnhart. Tnkcn in execution and to lie
sold at tho suit of Win. Anderson. D. F. Brown,
Jtdin I Chambers, and John Tallman, trading
under the firm and style of Brown & Co.

Also, all tho right. "tit le and Interest of William
Seivers. tif. In and to a lot of ground situate in the
Sixth Ward, Johnstown borough, Cambria coun-
ty, Pa., front In? on Somerset street and adjoining
lot of John Dilert on one side and lot of Joseph
Thomas on the other side, and extending back to
the stony Creek, haying thereon erected a two i

story plan it house, a plunk slaughterhouse, andplank stable, now in the occupancy of Sant'l Iiong.
Taken in execution and te hu sold at tho suit of
Isaac Kauffinan.

Tkkms or SAt.r. One-thi- rd of the purchasemoney to tw paid when the property is knocked
down. and the remaining two-thir- ds upon con-
firmation of the Deed.

HEKMAN BAPMEU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Kbenr-bur- July 1J, U75.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The tm- -
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county to re-
port distrilml ion of the money in tho hands of the
Sheriff arising from the sale of tho real estate of
T. M. Applk, on writ of Isaac (1 atks and others,
notifies all persons Interested that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at his office In
Kbensbnrg. on f'rldn.i . tho rtlli day of August
next, at o'clock, p. m.. when and where they may
attend If they think proper.

July 18, '7i.-3- t. AL.V1X EVANS, Auditor.

j m i . v i i j. a. ctiLious iui
Tavern Tjicnse have been filed in the

office of the Clerk of the 4 'onrt or Quarter Sessions
of Cumbria county by t he following named persons,
and will be presented to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said'eounty on tho 2d of August, 1875:

TAVRltJI LICKNSK.
OalliUin Township Margaret Knne.
Washington Township .1 antes vtullln.
Allegheny Township A. J. Christy.

B. M'COLitrAN, Proihonofarv.
Prothono'ary's Office, Ehensburg, July 12, 1875.3t.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality Is sitnated an old,

richly endowed Seminary for both soxes

THE CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE.
Fall Term miens A nr. 24th For catalogue ad- -

dress Rev. J. T. Edwards, A. M.-- , Principal, Kan
uoipn, in x .

HANDS OFF. This is to caution j

persons against interfering in any !

way with a certain red cow. With white face, which '

1 this day bought at constable's sale, it haviag
been sold as the property of John 11. Meloy, and
hava left in jio.ssesslnn of my mother, in Alle-
gheny township, Cambria countv. Pa., durtns; my
pletisure. S Alt AH S AN' K EH. i

July 3, 1S7S. (l.t.
lTnTVTf PVT . ISQfflVVM !A flN BANKRUPTCY. .

The undersigned hereby give notice el fits aK
polntment as Assignee of CharlsS A. McUojiii
ole, of Hemlock, in the County of Cumbria and I

State of Perinsy,vacl.i. Within said District, who
has been declared a Haukrupt upon. his own peti-
tion by the District Court ot said District.

OK.O. c. K. ZAH.M, Assignee.
Ebensbnrg, July 2, 187 --ot-.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vrmf. Ervon.,

end. Krpon.. I'lu. Vend. Er)m, JiirriYiefos, Al. Lrruit end Ki. ti., issuedout of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambriacounty end to hie directed, there will bw ex-
posed to Pnb!lc Sule at the Court House In

ob Mostdav, the l day of AtutsTnext, at 1 o'clock, w. jf-- , iho following real es-tate, to wit:
Ai.i. the right, title and Interest of MichaelHeifner, oft in and to a piece or lot of ground

situate in th Villege of Nick town, Barr town-
ship, Cnwibria comity, Pcnu'a, fronting oa theroad t3 CartoIItown, and adjoining analiey on the south and X. Lambour io the wotand mirth. ha iuir t hereon erected a two si.ory
frame house and frame stable, now in theoccti-pMiic- y

of Harney Fogte. "Taken in executionand to he sold at the suit of Isaac Crawford.Also, all the right, title and interest ot MariaKeddinger.of.iu and to a piece or lot of ground
situate in the village of Nicktown. Barr town-
ship. Cambria county, Pt-nn'-i, fronting on the
road leading to Carrolltown, and adjoining an
alley on tbe south and N. Lambour on the w--

and north, having thefton erected a two story
frame house and frame stable, now in theoc-cunancy-of

Barney Foley. Taksn in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Mary Heifner.

Aljso. nil the rt'gnt, title and interest ot John
Hamilton, of, in HJid to a piece or parcel ot land
situate in Washington township. Cambria coun-
ty, i'enn'a, adjoining land of James Conrad, F.
M. George, Wiliinm Mctiooah, and others, con-
taining a- - acres, more or less abo'it 1(1 seres
cleared, having thereon erected a one-an- J

story plank house and frame stable, now
in the occupancy r.f Sain'l 1ong. Al- - a piece
orlotof ground situate in tbo village of billy's.
Washington township, Cambria county. Pe nh.,
fronting on Ph. VL R., adjoining lots of Thr.tfias
K. Kerr. Win. Tiley, end others, bavirg there-
on erected a two story plank house an5 plankstable, iu the occupancy of John Hamilton, n
two story plank house, in the occiiimncv ofChrist, lieorge. a story plunk
house, iu the occupancy ot James lirawb-v- .
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ofChristian Leap and S. S. Waters Co.

Also, al' the right, title and Interest of JohnAirhart, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Chest 'ownsbip. Cambria county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Joseph Barker. Jos. Vance,
and others containing hKl acres, more or less,
about SO acres cleared, having thereon ereeted
a two story log house mid log barn, now Iu theoccupancy of Frank Airhart. Taken in execc-tionan- d

to be sold at the suit of Simon h.
for use of John Flick.

AtSo, all the right, title and interest of S. A.
Mctioiigh. of, in and to two lots of ground sit-
uate in Chest Springs boroimh, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., fronting on Main street and extending
back to Walnut alley, adjoining lots of Mrs.
Ann Cooperand otlier. havinir thereon erected
a double two story frame house (known as the

Ilotpi), now in the occupant y of S. A.
McGough. A so, a piece or lot of ground situ-
ate in Chc6t Springs borough, Cambria county.
Pa., fronting tin Columbia street and extend-
ing buck to" street, adjoining lots of Kllen Mo-Gra- in

and others, having thereon erected a two
story plunk house, in tne occupancy of Mrs,
Itutlodire. and a frame burn, in the o'ceupancy
of Wcrtner Ac Cramer. Ai, a piece or lot of
ground situate In Che;t Springs borough, Cam-
bria county. Pa., fronting on Main street and
extending buck t an alley, adjoining lots oi
Mrs. S. A. Mctiough. having thereon erected n
large frame barn, in the occupancy of !. A. Mc-(ooa-

to, a piece or lot of ground situate
in Chest Sprii.gs borough, Cumbria county. Pa.,
adjoining lots of Joh.i A. Blair and Mrs. Weak-lan- d

- improved and under fence; in the occu-
pancy of S. A. Mctiough. Taken In execution
nnd to be sold at tbe suit of S. Klinordllogcr &
Co.

ALo, nl! the right, title and Interest of Mary
Ann Settlctnoycr and her husband, John

of, in and to a piece or parted of land
situnte in Suinmerhiil township, Cambria coun-
ty. Pcun'a. adjoining binds of .lodiua Itlblelt,
Francis Gillespie, Kob't Mcitrs, and others con-
taining 0 I acres, more or less, about K) acres
cleared, having thereon erected a alf

story log house, in the occupancy of Bar-
ney Little. and a one story log house, log stable
and frame barn. In the occupancy of Mrs.
Brookbiink. Taken In execution ami to be sold
at the suit of Martin & t.Aio, all the right, title and interest of
Abraham Cruin, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Summcrhiil township, Cam-
bria county. Pa., adjoining lauds of Gem-ir- W.
Kirby, Phoebe Keam, Samuel M. Kern, nnd
others containing 44 acres, more or less, about
10 acres cleared, having thereon erected a

story frame house and trntne sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of Abraham Crum.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
ot P. M. Wolselaple & Son, now for use of
Thomas J. Hughes

Aijso, all the right, title and Intercut of Wil-
liam Crum, of. In and to apiece or parcel of
land situnte in Suinmerhill township. Cambria
county. Pa.. adjoining laasia of Daniel Coleman,
Daniel Strayer, and l'eter Kurt net t. containing
lDO acres, more or less, alxut 60 acres oleiired.
having thereon erected a otto story loir house
and log stable, now in tho occupancy of the
Widow Crum. Taken in execution and to be
sold st the suit, of O. Kvnnsand W. H. Scchlcr,
ndmr's of K. . Evans dee'd.

A Uo, all the right, title and Interest of Wm.
Tiley and 3. M. Woodcock, of. in nnd to a piece
or parcel of land situate in Washington town-
ship, Cambria county. Pa., adjoin ingot hT lands
ol William Tiley. - M. Kende, Jacob Burgooii.
and F. M, tieorge. containing fi3 acres more or
less, about M acres of which arechmrcd. having
thereon erected a two story frame house ami
frame barn, now In the occupancy of JohnHagans Taken In execution and to be sold at
tho suit of A. J. Fogle, executor of the last
will and testament of Alex. H. McCbrmick,
dee'd.

Also, all the right title and interest of H. C.Deyineand Cat harinc lb-vin- of. In nnd to a
lot of ground situate, in I lie West Ward ofEhnsburg borough Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting 2S f-- on High street and riinnlng
back as feet to Lloyds street, adjoining lot ol
heir of Thomas O. Evans dee'd. and lot of
John D. Thomas having.thereon erected a part
plank and part frame dwelling house, now in
the occupancy of H. C. Devine. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at thesuit of It. I Johns-
ton.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of John
P. Psrrish and Catharine Parrish, owners and
contractors to wit: Said building isa dwelling
house of two stories, having a front oi 6rt feet
and a depth of 2S feet, situate on a certain lot

f ground at Portage Station. Washington
township, Cambria County, Pa., fronting on the
Pa. It. It. and adjoining lot or Henry Allen-baiiglila-

others now In tbeoccu nancy of John
P. Parrish. Taken In e xecutlort and t tc wold
at tne suit of Abraham llahn, for use of Shoe-
maker & Sechlcr.

Also, all the right, title and inferpst of John
P. Parrish aud Catharine Parrih. of, in nnd to
a lot of ground situate near Portage Station,
Washington township. Cambria county. Pa.
Said building is frame, two stories, slse C4 by
S3 feet, with shingle roof, standing on a lot ot
ground purchased from James C. Allenbaugh.
fronting on the Pa. It. K.. nnd liounded by lot
of Henry Allenbaugh ou the north, and on
tbe east by land of Mrs. Uose Mctlougli. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Mar-
tin & Co.

Ai.-o-, all the right, title snd li.terest of Ilenry
J. Campbell of, !m nnd to a piece or parcel of
1 1 ml situate In Ci t o"l t Wi:ship Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., adjoining lands of Henry Huffman. F
ifntick, I i i Ott, and others containing ."V4

acres, more or less about 25 acres cleared, on

erectedn story plank
house and frame barn, now in the occupancy
of Henrv J. Campbell. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Henry Hopple.

At.o. all the right, title and interest of Jon-
athan H. Humel, of in snd to a piet e or putcci
of bind situate in Blacklick township. Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining lands of Samuel Wiison
Joseph Mardis. and John Kdwarda. containing
04 acres more of less about 45 acres of Which
are tdearod, having thereon erected a t wo story
frame house and frame bnrn. now in the occu-
pancy of Jonathan H. lluinel. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold st the suit of John Martin.

Al.so.till the right, title nnd Interest or An-
drew Hsger. dee'd. in the handy of his adminis-
tratrix. Nancy linger, of, in and to a piec or
parcel of land situate in Jackson township.
Cumbria county. Pa., adjoining- binds of Jacob
Iteighard, Philip Itager, John Kelly, and others
eontalning 134 acres more or less about 15
acres of wl.ich are cleared, having thereon
erected a one story log cabin. In the occupancy
of Nancy Itager, a one story )og cabin, in the
occupancy of Mrs. Jones and n coal bsnk. In
working ordet, in the possession oT Nancy lin-
ger. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Benjamin Beushoof.

At.so, nil the right, title and interest of Dtivld
Berlnger, of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of land
situate In Susquehanna township. Canttiria
trotinty. Pa., adjoining Iriudsof Jacob Johns-
ton, Kinporls, 1 Whitehead, nrtd
ot hers, containing ail acres, more or less alwiut
25 acres cleared having tln r.-o- n erect tl a

story plank house an I frame barn,
now In tbe occupancy of John 11. Ijtmer.
Taken in execution nnd to be sold at the suit
of Henry Mcsener, for use of Collins, Johns-
ton & Co.

Ai-s- o. all the right, title nnd interest of Val-
entino Luttringer, of. In and to nil that certain
lot of ground situate in the Wct-- t Ward of
Ebensbnrg borough. Cambria county.

and described as follows : B ginning
at a post, corner of lot of Mrs. Uosanua K. Mc-Ca- nn

; thertce Along the south side of Horner
street, east 90 feet, to a private alley: thence
south by said private alley. IJS feet, ton nst
Ort the north Side of private alley; th -- net? west
by aid private alley. ;U feel, to a post, corner
Of lot of Mrs. Uosabna K. MeCmn, IM feet, to
the place of begirtmng. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the milt of Win. Fuller .V Co.

Ai-s- all the right title and Interest of John
Wright, of. In to a piece or ercel of land situ-
nte in Sumn.eYhill township. Cambria County,
Pa., adjoining lands of Joseph Wright, heirs of
the Smay estate, Catharine Crum, ami others
containing ' acres more or less lout Six
acres cleared In the possession of Joha Wright.
Taken In execution end to be sold at Ike suit
or P. M-- . Woleslsnte Ac Son. now for tise of
Thomas J. Hughes,

Atstr, ait tne right, title snd Interest of John
Fcnlon. of. in snd to s lot of grouml simple in the
West Ward of the Hrmgh or Kheusbnnr. Cam-
bria county. Pa., fronting on High ami m

back to Lloyd street, buuuried by lot of K.
K. Duuogn on tbe west auJ by an alley en the

eat. known and tb-- s vn.itV-- on the general pis'
of Kbensbnrg a I.ot No. . having tf.erros erect
ed a twoiory Imtnit hoosa nn otnve snd a stable,
now in tbe occupancy of Juliu Fcnleii. .4tsthe rt.irht. title and Interest et John Fenlor. of, in
and to a piece r parcel ol land suantc in Cambri
township. Cambria county. Pa., on the south Side
or the LoroiiKh of adjoin. ng taunt of
K. L.. .lohiisii.n. Thonras OrltBth.'aitd ot hers, con-
taining 2i. aens. more or less. ali'leuceJ. .4s,all the rlirtit-- titlv &nil Interest il .liitui IVn'un.tit.

tin and to a piece tir parcel of land sitnate lu the"" oi r.oenjtiurg. camnria ronniv. fenn a.
bounded and deserlbeu as follows: '1 he" square or
piece tif ground hounded on the south bv ttie Ft

Cres. n Kail Kod, on tbA rast by
tbofwa.t lending irom Khcnshtirg to Wilnnira, a
tbd north by Trbnr.h street, aud on the wrf. by
lntW(trM't, ertnta ntng 4 acres. m-- r t--r bs, a t
or which are clear' d aim fcu,-.- -u now m the octpancy or 1 hoimie Unt'Uh. Taken in rveeuiionand to be sol t at the (ail ,,f Patrick F. How ley.
,..Al " her:it'.t, title a.,1 mrer. st ol J"-h-

w . Luther, ol. iu 10 a piece .ir i .,1 laud situate in Carroll township, Cambria ronntv, IVnu'a,
n.l.ioinine lands ot John .tcVir. l'iiTl; 111.
Keigtiter, ami others, contniitlng :.C avre, rore or
less. atMi.it ? acres cleared, liv. ing t hereon eject-
ed a story ldsnk ln.use and log
barn. In the occupancy of John W. Luiber Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at fhs suit cf Ja-
cob Sharbmutli.

Al so, all tlie right, tit's atd 1n?ereet of Ocor-r-
Mears, of. In and to a certain p;cce 'tr pnreclVr
laud s.tti-it- in Fviamcrliili town!itp! CrtnbrUci.tinty. Prim a, adjoining Un !s,.l HeVirv Weaver.JacoliWeiiVer.Wmi Brook banks' heirs, and others,containing 4:t seres, more or lets, ain.nt le ncn--
of wliich arc cleare.1. liaving llo tcon trecit; 1

Fleam saw mill, two two sterv tdank boUcs. andn plank stable, a one-a- n plank boostnot now occupied, H two siorv .hTiire house. prtblank and part log. and a j.iank utablc. uocnpio.1
by Jacob H lines im.l Hannah Crum. and n IwiStory plank house occupied by Margaret Wesv.r.At:, a certain piece or parcel of land ftiinhitiVg
lands of James Bark. Daniel NefT. heirs ol Ds.ni.-- t

Flenner. nnd others, containing VM
less, unimproved. .U--. piece or parrel td landsiiuatat l'ortage Station. V a.hinifton mwnshlp.
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on Pa. I;. K. an I
it.ljoitifng bes of Win Urithrb. I'hil.p H .J.l. r, an I
others, containing 2 acre, more or less, hnvinnthereon rected a twostorv plank houseand Iraunfable, now in the occupancy of Wiison '.Voodn &r.l.
'I nken inrxecntion and to bo Sold at the suit ofV m. M. I,l.iy.1 & Co.

At ao. all ih rfght. tit? an ! infefrst of S.?lcl..ngh, ol In and to the followingbunding and hu of ground, to wit t it'll that
lai-jr- frame and weatb. iwtri)) iic.smintc on air. street. In tho tt.wn tircb'Springs, frbnting M left on Main ftreet nnd run-ning back 20 feet to Knottier hotis or e!d buildingon I the lot or piece of ground and chtilage ap-purtenant thereto. Taken in execution ni.u to besold at thesuit of D. K. liaricy.

Tkkms op Sar.R. One-thir- d of themoney to be paid when the property is Knock-ed down, and the remaining f.Vo-thlr- upon
confirmation of the heed.

HK.HMAN BAI'Mklt. Shr-HI-

Shtrlff s Office, Kbcnsburg, July lr?, lcT.I.-u- t.

th Itl.oon Is the I. in;,
BLOOD! and If It I impure the whole Ft -

tetn till be .luenscd. You r -
not tr,rlfv a str-a- while )..

spring Is corrupt: neither can von Impart good
health totbe human body whilUtl'.e blocl t ox. ..
vejlng th? seeds 01 .1c1sf to a II pr.rt?of it. There-fore FCHlFYthe Blmil. and nnturewlll h. ilthe diF-iuF- No remedy ha. ever ben diso-vre- t

which has ee..cte.l o great a number of iunn-neii- tcure sj
Lirv'DSEY'3

It Is rapidly acquiring a nntlcrisl reitatiou for
the cure of

Seroftifou Affection, fMncrrcu
Formation h:?tii)HiaK Itoits,

Vim liten, Clrrr, Sorr Firs,Sctiftl Heart, Tetti-r-- , Salt
llheatn. Mercurial ttn4

all Skin rTs'csjk
Th remedy is a Vegetable roinpoHn. snd can-

not harm the most tender inlsnt. mho sn'ifer trotn th debilitating dlseaso known as I'r--
ai.b (VxrLAlTS will find speejv relief hvus;inrhit Beware or f."it.remedy. eoiuite The g. un-Is- e

has our nam If. E. SLLLIIUS .V Co., Puts-burg-

on tho bottom of each bottle.
For sale by sll Drug!' and Country Deniesnnd by A. A. ll.tKK.tK Sl Sojt, Agent. Kbtuf-bu- r.

Pa.

THE WALTER A. WOOD

tit

Strong Local Endorsement.
rPHE following letter fully explain Itself, an 1
L oCcds no comment :

EiiKNsnrro. Pa.. April 18, l:"i.
To Walter A. ll'i.f, t, ctr.

IPlt Sia-Tlt- is. !. to Certify
that I fihrrh.ieod rr-n- n l.. & S. W. Davis, voii'ragents in this plnee. .hiring the Vc-- .r jsj" on of
JWfNKW IHOX MOW Fits, which I have oper-
ates! during the past three seasons with entire .

I have Urd it In cutting fullr Cvi acres .
grass, and hnve. not expended one e'cni on it fo
repairs. Iiltes!l other machine, it is not perfec; ,

efrourse. but the only fault I find with i; is hu-
ll Is not arranged with -- liar's fi.riinn horse lnst.-H.- ior two, as one horse can very easliv opt rate itlIKe lair ground;

Jontc T. Hrnnrs.
RorM-n- 4 wiles roulh of Khenshn-- .

t? Psrtlos interested who wish to sen C,
above ne.rned Mower or ctiiniino t he meritsHoffein's Mower and Hearer. Pratt's, KnhirvClipper and Myers Hay Itake. Stoner's FanniiMill, the renowned I in pens I Plow--, and othfirst class farming machinery, art' invitedcall at the Livery and Sile Stuble or

I.. Si S. Wi DAVTS.
Agents for Cambria Countv.Ebenshllr;, April SI, lSTS.-3t- n.

SAFE BOHE IHYESTHEHT!

ft BOROUGH of EBEHSBDEG
OFFERS FOR SALE A LIMITED NUMBER CF

For the Compielinn or Water WorU

rV ii - id it o :v 17 r--
are Issued in sums of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EA .

paysble In ten yenrs or sof.tM-r- . st t!ic opt !ni. - ) .

Borotth. and hearfni a per cent, inter-Whic-

ts payatile Seml-anminil-

The SECURITY is UNQUESTIONA; .t
the faith arid erdif ol the irorong! Win? 1 ' :

Cd tor the payment of l ot h principal nml mt. . ..
For further Information cmII on or a.: -

IH'K.i RS .
LIen.bnrg. June 2S lT.V.tf.

ARE YOU GUlNTt TO PAINT

Averill Chemical Pai I;- -

li In can Of sll sle : I ceb -, re:PUT the brush in and Us... Any une t.trt i

( own tl tiler or make a business l.j u'inir it.
tho cheapest snd best-- . TrriMitiktrin S

ONIONS, BALDWIN 1 CO.,

No. OX AVootl Wli-c-- i
t-- prmiii'ttnn, p.ti i

A'UniTOIl'8 NOtlOK. The
tlersigue.!, hsVing leen nfipointe-- '

J tho Orphans" Court ofCamhrlft eonnty And.
report distribution of money in the hn'mts of
C K. 5?AM and H. Kinkbao. KxcettU.r .

, Vll PoWEI.U dec'.l. hereby fclves hotlt-- s t'
, will attend In the duties of said Btlln!tr- - -

his offlce in Kbensbnrg. on. MUX DA Y. 1 1 i"
' ria.r or JCIiY. 1STS. at 1 o'clock, p. m.. wfe-where- sll

persons having claims arc r;ipresent them or bedebam-.-; I..in ttirting I

sbsre of the lund. Ai Y. U.tHKU,'
i July a, K7..-;t- t. An i

EXKCUTOIi'S NOTICR
Kstste of Wm. Lahimi K. tic

betters radmtnbtrsik.n on the !: ,i fi.Cedent, late tit tambria township. C'Hmlirla
ty. having Ixi-- Issued to the nn.fersign.l, a :

Sons Indebted to stnl estate afo tiotteed th.--

mcnt nirtst lie made tort h with, and those
against the Ssirtu will present them . .

probated Jo. fn-- tt lement.
JIAHV JAN K I.AKIMRR, Fxeeurr"

r her C.mnsel. SHiiKVAKitit fc Sn. HI.tit.
June liS, lsTi.-S- t.

DM IN ISTKATCIU'S NO Tit I
Knt.tte of KAMI' Kt. KTtlY, tl

Notice Is hereby irlyctt thst letters of Ad;
t rut ion on the cs.ateot Samttel Stoy, late tit
irheny township, dec d. hare been granted
undersigned. All M'rsous Indebteti to said
are hereby notified lo mike Immediate pa-an-

those having olalms againSt the im w. .

Sent them duly authctitic:el for Sett lemen
JtlSEi'll KCKKNKOIIt, Ad

Alleghetty Twp , June 11, lfT.-e- t.

JW. McCOXXEMi, M. I).,
Pll i CIAS AS1 StTK:H(

lJlttTT.
OfHce formerly occupied by Dr. Istiuson.

calls can be made at ...yers' "Hotel-- . Mi.;


